AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Approval of the minutes for the meeting held May 17, 2021. Voting item.
5. Approval of the minutes for the special meeting held June 7, 2021. Voting item.
6. PUBLIC FORUM. Opportunity for members of the public to speak to the Fallbrook Planning Group on any subject matter within the Group’s jurisdiction but not on today’s agenda. Three-minute limitation. Non-discussion and nonvoting item.
9. Waiver of B Designator for a new sign. Location: Railroad Heritage Park on Main Avenue, Fallbrook. Contact: Jerri Patchett on behalf of the Fallbrook Village Association (jpatchett@sbcglobal.net). County Planner: Dag Bunnemeyer (dag.bunnemeyer@sdc County.ca.gov) Design Review Board Committee. Community input. Voting item.
12. Continuing discussion and update on the social equity portion of the County Cannabis Ordinance. Discussion and recommendations on zoning. Discussion and recommendations on local input and control. Discussion and recommendations on other cannabis-related board directives and recommendations. County Planner: Donald Chase (donald.chase@sdc County.ca.gov). Ad-hoc Cannabis Ordinance Committee. Community Input. Voting Item.
14. Planning Group Business:
   a. Announcements.
   b. Discussion items.
15. Adjournment

NOTE: The Fallbrook Planning Group occasionally has openings on its Land Use Committee (Chair Eileen Delaney: eileen Delaneyemail@gmail.com), Circulation Committee (Chair Roy Moosa: 760-723-1181), Parks & Recreation Committee (Chair Stephani Baxter: s Baxter.fcpg@gmail.com), Public Facilities Committee (Chair Roy Moosa: 760-723-1181), and Design Review Committee (Chair Eileen Delaney: eileen Delaneyemail@gmail.com) for non-elected citizens. There are currently vacancies on the Circulation Committee, Parks & Recreation Committee, and Public Facilities Committee. Interested persons are directed to please contact the respective committee chair. This is a preliminary agenda. If any changes are made, a final agenda will be posted at the Fallbrook Chamber of Commerce (111 S Main Avenue) at least 72 hours prior to the meeting as well as in the digital Dropbox (bit.ly/FallbrookPlanningGroup). To sign up for notifications for the digital Dropbox, please contact Ross L. Pike (rosslpike.fallbrook@gmail.com) or visit bit.ly/FallbrookPlanningGroup.